Pharmacists Improving
Patient Access to Health Care
Developed by the American Pharmacists Association

Dear Colleague,
Your national professional society, APhA, is totally committed to securing access and coverage of
pharmacists’ quality patient care services for consumers and patients, and we’re leading the way
toward broader adoption. This publication describes the many ways those services are being provided
today, and provides details about successes and ongoing challenges. From community pharmacies to
integrated care settings, ambulatory care, and health systems, pharmacists provide many vital patient
care services. These services may include medication therapy management, disease state management,
health and wellness services, as well as immunizations. The delivery of such services has increased access
to care, improved patient outcomes, and contributed to lower overall health care costs.
The value of these services to patients and the health care system is clear and well-documented.
Yet pharmacists continue to be underappreciated and underutilized. Amazingly, despite extensive
training, federal law does not recognize pharmacists as health care providers. Nearly all other health
care professional services are rightfully covered under Medicare laws, including services provided
by chiropractors, midwives, and dieticians. The lack of recognition impedes the optimal utilization of
pharmacists in the health care system. However, progress is being made in many states to recognize
pharmacists as providers, and thus barriers to access and coverage for patients and consumers are
falling.
By now, we hope you are aware of the campaign underway on PharmacistsProvideCare.com. Additional
information about this campaign, which is crucial to the profession of pharmacy and the health of the
nation, can be found on the website. You’ll find resources for patients, pharmacists, and policy makers
who want to learn more about pharmacists, their services, and the value they provide to patients and the
health care system. PharmacistsProvideCare.com now includes state-specific resources on the impact of
pharmacists on access to health care along with advocacy tools so pharmacists and patients can urge
Congress and state legislators to pass provider status legislation.
Advancing the practice of pharmacy is vital to the mission of APhA. This Pharmacists’ Patient Care
Services Digest describes the pressing issue of lack of patient access to primary care services in the
United States and reports on an environmental scan of pharmacists’ roles in improving access to care.
It provides a detailed look at the services provided by pharmacists, challenges to further expansion of
those services, and the perspectives of payers for those services.
I extend great thanks to the researchers who were involved both in the expert advisory panel for the
environmental scan as well as in the development of this digest for their insight and guidance to advance
pharmacists’ patient care services and promote provider status.

Sincerely,

Thomas E. Menighan, BSPharm, MBA, ScD (Hon), FAPhA
Executive Vice President and Chief Executive Officer
American Pharmacists Association
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A National Crisis: The
Shortage of Primary Care
Providers in the United States

A

ccess to health care is crucial
for optimal patient outcomes.
However, many individuals in the
United States have inadequate access to
care for a variety of reasons, including
shortages of health care professionals.
Medically underserved communities are
defined and designated by the Health
Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA) in the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services. These communities
include Health Professional Shortage
Areas (HPSAs), Medically Underserved
Populations (MUPs), and Medically Underserved Areas (MUAs).1

HPSAs have shortages of primary
medical care, dental, or mental health
providers, and they may be geographic
(a county or service area), demographic
(low-income population), or institutional
(comprehensive health center, federally
qualified health center, or other public
facility). In short, HPSAs may be urban
or rural areas, population groups, or
medical or other public facilities. MUAs
and MUPs are areas or populations that
have too few primary care providers,
high infant mortality, high poverty, and/
or a high elderly population. Pharmacists can find out if they practice in an
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MUA, MUP, or HPSA on the HRSA website (datawarehouse.hrsa.gov/GeoAdvi
sor/ShortageDesignationAdvisor.aspx).
Residents of underserved communities face health care disparities and
rate their health status lower than those
who do not live in such areas. They are
less likely to be in good health, obtain
needed care, or have a usual place for
medical care.2
Disparities in management of chronic
health conditions for patients residing in
HPSAs have been noted. For example,
Durant et al. found that uninsured residents of HPSAs have worse control of

FIGURE 1. STATES WITH COUNTIES CONTAINING MEDICALLY
UNDERSERVED AREAS

0-20% counties
have medically
underserved areas
21-40% counties
have medically
underserved areas
41-60% counties
have medically
underserved areas
61-80% counties
have medically
underserved areas
81-100% counties
have medically
underserved areas

Source: Reference 5.

hypertension than uninsured residents
of non-HPSAs.3 Other research has
found significant differences in social
functioning, general mental health, and
pain scales.4
As of June 2014, there are approximately 6,100 primary care HPSAs in
the United States. An estimated 8,200
additional primary care physicians are
needed to eliminate the current primary
care HPSA designations. Figure 1 shows
the percentage of counties with underserved areas in the United States.5 The
search tool at www.hrsa.gov/shortage/
find.html can be used to determine the
status of a specific area.
A number of factors are likely to
exacerbate this shortage of primary care
providers in coming years, including an
aging population, growing numbers of
patients with chronic illnesses, increasing numbers of insured Americans who
are seeking health care, and declining
numbers of medical school graduates
who enter primary care (Figure 2). According to the Association of American
Medical Colleges, by 2020, the United

States will have 91,000 fewer physicians
than needed to meet the anticipated demand. Growth in demand will be highest
among specialties that predominantly
serve the elderly.6 As the shortage of
primary care physicians deepens, so too
will the challenges that patients in underserved communities face, especially
those challenges related to access.

91K

FIGURE 2. FACTORS
CONTRIBUTING TO
INCREASED DEMAND FOR
PRIMARY CARE IN THE
UNITED STATES
Fewer
physicians
entering
primary
care

By 2020, the
United States will
have 91,000 fewer
physicians than
needed to meet
the anticipated
demand.

Increasing
prevalence
of chronic
ch
disease

Growing
and aging
population

Increasing
number of
patients
with
insurance

Increasing shortage of
primary care providers
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A Logical Solution:
Expanding Access to Care

V

arious programs, such as the
National Health Service Corps,
have attempted to increase the
number of primary care providers in
HPSAs but have not been able to
eliminate shortages. Researchers have
concluded that it will be necessary to
optimize use of existing resources to
increase access to care.7 Increased utilization of pharmacists in various practice
settings could improve access to care for
patients and enhance care coordination.7

For many Americans,
the pharmacy is
their most accessible
option for health care.
While nurse practitioners and physician assistants serve as primary care
providers in many settings, they are not
well distributed through HPSAs.7 In contrast, pharmacists are better distributed
through HPSAs.7 Furthermore, the rural
distribution of pharmacists provides a
substantial number of rural residents
with access to health care. Community
pharmacies are highly accessible due to
their large numbers, broad distribution,
and extended hours of operation.8
For many Americans, the pharmacy
is their most accessible option for health
care. Approximately 67,000 pharmacies
operate in the United States today and
nearly 90% of the population lives within
5 miles of a pharmacy. Moreover, pharmacists who provide services in other
settings, ranging from physicians’ offices
to hospitals, help provide cost-effective
care that facilitates effective utilization
of the skill sets of various health care
providers. For example, pharmacists in
physicians’ offices who provide medication management services for patients
with chronic diseases free up time for
physicians to manage acute issues and
complex problems.
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Pharmacists’ skills and training focus
on medication therapy, which is the
cornerstone of treatment for many diseases that are managed in primary care.8
In any given week, 81% of adults in the
United States take at least one medication and nearly one-third of adults take
five or more medications.9,10
Furthermore, a substantial body of
evidence has demonstrated that when
pharmacists provide care to patients
with a variety of chronic conditions, pa-

tient care improves and costs decrease
(see sidebar). Because of their skill sets
and training, pharmacists are ideally
positioned to provide an access point
to community-focused primary care
services in areas where there is limited
access to other primary care providers.
The lack of coverage by government
and third-party payers currently limits
patient access to pharmacists’ patient
care services. Although pharmacists are
trained and licensed to provide a variety

Summary of Evidence of Pharmacists’
Value in Managing Chronic Conditions
The value of pharmacists in managing chronic conditions has been demonstrated
for numerous disease states and in a wide range of practice settings. Project
ImPACT: Hyperlipidemia was one of the first demonstration projects that
established the value of patient care provided by pharmacists in community
settings. In this project, 397 patients with dyslipidemia were followed for more
than 2 years. Patients had high levels of adherence to therapy and experienced
significant improvements in total cholesterol, triglycerides, and high- and lowdensity lipoprotein cholesterol levels. Among these patients, 62.5% achieved
their National Cholesterol Education Program cholesterol goal, compared with
national estimates of 8% to 33% of patients who achieved their treatment goals.11
Since the release of the Project ImPACT: Hyperlipidemia results in 2000,
hundreds of studies have demonstrated the value of pharmacists to improve
patient care for a variety of chronic conditions. For example, in Project
ImPACT: Hypertension, patients who were not at goal at baseline experienced
a significant decrease in blood pressure, and increased likelihood of achieving
their treatment goals.12 Similar clinical improvements in response to care
provided by pharmacists in various practice settings have been found by
other investigators.13-15 In a meta-analysis of 16 randomized controlled trials,
pharmacists’ interventions were associated with significant reductions in blood
pressure (P <0.00001).16 Another meta-analysis of 39 randomized controlled
trials indicated that the best outcomes occur when interventions to manage
hypertension are led by pharmacists.17
A number of trials have found that either pharmacist-directed care or teambased care including a pharmacist significantly improves patient outcomes
compared with usual care. Interventions that are provided by pharmacists in
such settings include medication management and feedback to physicians,
patient educational interventions, patient-reminder systems, measurement of
cardiovascular disease risk factors, and/or educational interventions to other
health care professionals. Multiple systematic reviews and meta-analyses have
found that these interventions are associated with significant improvements in
a variety of outcomes including blood pressure, lipid levels, diabetes control,
weight loss in obese patients, and tobacco cessation.16-23

of patient care services (e.g., medication
management, disease management,
health and wellness services), current
Medicare policy does not allow them
to be reimbursed for providing such
care. This situation limits patient access
to health care, particularly in medically underserved communities. Lack of
coverage for pharmacists’ services also
helps drive up the costs of health care
because it forces patients to seek care
in more costly settings, including the
hospital emergency department.
A 2015 report from the National
Governors Association draws attention
to the important role of pharmacists
as members of integrated health care
teams.24 The report highlights numerous
states that have expanded pharmacists’
scope of practice, integrated pharmacists into chronic care delivery teams,
and developed other team-based models of care that include pharmacists. The
report concludes that, “The integration
of pharmacists into team-based models
of care could potentially lead to improved health outcomes. To realize that
prospect, states should consider engaging in coordinated efforts to address the
greatest challenges pharmacists face:
restrictions in [collaborative practice
agreements], recognition of pharmacists as health care providers to ensure
compensation for direct patient care
services, and access to health [information technology] systems.”24
In 2014, the American Pharmacists
Association (APhA) conducted an
environmental scan of pharmacists and
payers to assess delivery of patient care
services by pharmacists, the value of
these services, their ability to improve
patient access, and barriers to expansion of these services. The findings from
this environmental scan, presented in
this digest, provide further support for
expanding payment opportunities for
pharmacists as a mechanism to improve
patient access and quality of care.
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Legislation to Improve Access
to Pharmacists’ Services

U

nder federal law, specifically
Medicare, pharmacists and their
services are not recognized (i.e.,
they do not have “provider status”).
Therefore, Medicare Part B does not pay
pharmacists for the care and services
they can and do provide to patients.
Because many other third-party payers
structure their plans to align with Medicare laws, regulations, and policies, this

situation results in a lack of payment to
pharmacists from a wide range of sources. Although, some pharmacists’ services
are covered by some Medicaid programs
and private payers.
APhA has joined with other national
organizations to promote legislation that
will address this situation. The Patient
Access to Pharmacists’ Care Coalition is
a multi-stakeholder and interdisciplinary

APhA’s 2014 Environmental Scan of Patient
Care Services Provided by Pharmacists
In 2007, APhA began conducting periodic environmental scans of providers and
payers regarding their involvement with medication therapy management (MTM)
services and reporting results in a digest. In the surveys conducted from 2007
through 2010, questions focused on provision of MTM services. In 2012 and 2013,
the survey was expanded to include questions related to provision of MTM within
integrated care models.
In light of evidence from past environmental scans that pharmacists are being
integrated into systems of care that utilize their expertise for a wide variety of
patient care services in addition to MTM services, the 2014 environmental scan
surveys covered a broader range of services and examined how pharmacists
are impacting access to care. Highlights from the results of these surveys are
presented here. (Contact APhA at mtm@aphanet.org for more information about
survey methods and results.)
Data from the environmental scan provide useful information about the types of
patient care services provided by pharmacists, the value of those services (both
to pharmacists and payers), and barriers to increased expansion of pharmacists’
services.
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initiative whose mission is to develop
and help enact a federal policy proposal
that would enable patient access to, and
payment for, Medicare Part B services by
state-licensed pharmacists in medically
underserved communities.25
The Pharmacy and Medically Underserved Areas Enhancement Act (H.R.
592/S. 314) is a bipartisan bill introduced
in Congress in January 2015 that can
help address provider shortages and
access issues in underserved areas.
This legislation would allow Medicare
beneficiaries access to pharmacistprovided services under Medicare
Part B by amending section 1861(s)(2) of
the Social Security Act. These services
would be reimbursable under Medicare
Part B if they are provided in MUAs and
HPSAs, and consistent with state scope
of practice laws.
H.R. 592/S. 314 would build upon existing law that allows nurse practitioners
and physician assistants to be reimbursed by Medicare by covering services
delivered by pharmacists. Pharmacists
could be reimbursed for providing services within their state scope of practice.
Similar to the law for nurse practitioners
and physician assistants, the Pharmacy
and Medically Underserved Areas
Enhancement Act would limit rates to
85% of the physician fee schedule, which
would help limit Medicare spending
while expanding access.

The Perspective of
Pharmacists Providing Patient
Care Services

R

Pharmacists Increase
Patient Access

44%

esponses to the 2014 survey were
received from 515 pharmacists
throughout the United States
who provide patient care services (i.e.,
Overall, 44% of the 515 respondents reservices beyond patient counseling
ported that their organization provides
associated with the dispensing of prepatient care services to patients who rescription medications). However, not all
side in medically underserved communirespondents answered every question;
ties. Many respondents noted providing
a detailed report including all data is
services telephonically to increase paavailable at www.pharmacist.com/prac
tient access. (Telephonic services allow
tice. Respondents represented organizapharmacists to provide patient care to
tions of varying sizes and organizational
geographically distributed populations
structures, including both community
as well as to patients with mobility and/
pharmacy practitioners and integrated
or transportation challenges.)
health organization pharmacy
Figure 3. Types of Organizations Represented in the Provider Survey of Pharmacists’
practitioners (Figure 3).

of pharmacists
reported that their
organization provides
patient care services
to patients who
reside in medically
underserved
communities.

Patient Care Services

FIGURE 3. TYPES OF ORGANIZATIONS REPRESENTED
IN THE PROVIDER SURVEY OF PHARMACISTS’ PATIENT
CARE SERVICES

Community Pharmacy
Practitioners

Integrated Health Organization
Pharmacy Practitioners

Community Pharmacies

Acute Care Facilities

Outpatient Pharmacies
(Hospitals/Health
Systems)

Physician Offices/Clinics/
Federally Qualified Health
Centers

Federally Qualified Health
Centers (depending upon
structure)
Home Care Pharmacies/
Tele-health Pharmacies

Other Practice Locations

of pharmacists
reported a moderate
to significant increase
from 2013 to 2014
in the number of
patients they serve.

Managed Care/ACOs
(Kaiser, ACO)
Government (DOD/VA/IHS)
Long-Term Care/Specialized
Facilities (Psychiatric
Hospitals, Others)
Other Practice Locations

ACO = accountable care organization;
DOD = Department of Defense; IHS = Indian
Health Service; VA = Veterans Affairs.

36%

63% OF PHARMACISTS

reported that they could provide
care for a minimum of 11 and up
to 100 patients per week.
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Respondents were asked questions about changes that
occurred from 2013 to 2014 as well as their plans for 2015.
Overall, pharmacists reported that their services are expanding (Table 1).

TABLE 1. CHANGES FOR PHARMACISTPROVIDED PATIENT CARE SERVICES
Type of Change

% of Respondents

From 2013 to 2014, how much change, if any, did you see
in the number of patients receiving pharmacist-provided
patient care services?
Significant decrease

2%

Moderate decrease

4%

Slight decrease

5%

Remained the same as 2013

13%

Slight increase

26%

Moderate increase

22%

Significant increase

14%

Don’t know

14%

Types of Services
The activities performed by pharmacists in this survey
align with those included in the patient-centered process
of care developed by the Joint Commission of Pharmacy
Practitioners (JCPP). In 2014, JCPP released a standardized
patient-centered care process for pharmacists to promote
consistency across the profession. The five steps of the
standardized process are: Collect, Assess, Plan, Implement,
and Follow-up, which includes the components Monitor and
Evaluate. These steps can be applied across a variety of patient care services provided by pharmacists, although there
is always certain variability in practice based on a variety of
factors (Figure 4).26

FIGURE 4. JOINT COMMISSION
OF PHARMACY PRACTITIONERS:
PHARMACISTS’ PATIENT CARE PROCESS

From 2013 to 2014, what changes, if any, were made in
your practice for pharmacist-provided patient care service
delivery? – check all that apply (% checking Yes)
No changes were made

33%

Readjusted pharmacist schedules/hours
to facilitate service delivery

26%

Added pharmacist FTEs

18%

Remodeled facilities

12%

Purchased new technology (tablet software, information systems)

12%

Added technician FTEs

10%

Didn’t give it consideration

7%

Purchased automation equipment

4%

Other

7%

If you are contracting to provide patient care services,
from 2013 to 2014, what type of change, if any, have you
seen in the number of plans oﬀering contracting opportunities for pharmacist-provided patient care services?
Significant decrease

1%

Moderate decrease

3%

Slight decrease

3%

Remained the same as 2013

27%

Slight increase

17%

Moderate increase

9%

Significant increase

5%

Don’t know
FTE = full-time equivalent.
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35%

Source: Reference 26.
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Ensuring the Quality of Care by
Monitoring Outcomes
Pharmacists reported that their organizations monitor a wide
range of quality and financial outcomes associated with their
patient care services (Table 2).

TABLE 2. OUTCOMES MONITORED BY
PHARMACISTS ORGANIZATIONS
Measure

% Monitoring

Quality Outcomes
Patient satisfaction

57%

Improved adherence/compliance

55%

Drug interactions identified and resolved

47%

Medication over- or under-utilization

46%

Improved medication understanding

43%

Therapeutic duplications resolved

39%

Quality measure scores (HEDIS, CMS star ratings)

39%

Number of medication-related problems resolved

36%

Number of high-risk medications

34%

Treatment changes to bring therapy in line
with treatment guidelines

30%

Patient engagement

29%

Nontreated conditions identified and
appropriately treated

26%

Financial/Process Outcomes
Revenue from services provided

42%

Use of generics

41%

Volume of prescriptions

40%

Overall medication costs

36%

Hospitalizations avoided

32%

Overall health care costs

30%

Emergency department visits avoided

30%

Costs associated with adverse drug events

28%

Use of formulary medications

25%

CMS = Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services; HEDIS = Healthcare
Effectiveness Data and Information Set.
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Payment for Providing Services
Respondents were asked about the patient populations to whom they provide services. Pharmacists provided services to
patients with a wide variety of insurance types in numerous care settings:
Insurance Types
Patients with commercial insurance
(health and/or prescription coverage)
(59%)
Patients with Medicare Advantage plans
(59%)
Patients with Medicare supplemental
plans (55%)
Beneficiaries in a state Medicaid
program (48%)
Self-paying patients (fee-for-service)
(44%)
Patients with Medicare stand-alone
prescription drug plans (42%)

Patients covered under health maintenance organization (HMO)/managed
care plans (40%)

Beneficiaries in the federal sector
(Department of Defense, Public Health
Service, Veterans Affairs) (18%)

Patients with self-insured health/
prescription benefit coverage (37%)

Other (7%)

Patients covered under preferred provider organization (PPO) plans (36%)

Practice Settings

Patients of a specific employer benefit
group (32%)

Acute care patients (29%)

Patients with health savings accounts
(31%)
Patients covered under traditional health
indemnity plans (25%)
Patients with Medicare Special Needs
Plans (SNPs) (19%)

Hospital discharge patients (36%)

Long-term care/assisted living patients
(22%)
Patients in medical homes (20%)
Home care patients (20%)
Patients in accountable care organizations (ACOs) (12%)

Respondents were asked about payment for pharmacist-provided patient
care services (Table 3).

One hundred and twenty five respondents reported that they use Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes for claims processing. These pharmacists reported
using a variety of codes (Table 4).

TABLE 3. PAYMENT FOR
PHARMACIST-PROVIDED
PATIENT CARE SERVICES

TABLE 4. TYPES OF CPT CODES USED BY PROVIDERS

% of Providers
Are you or your organization billing
for pharmacist-provided patient care
services?
n = 347

Code Descriptor

Codes

Medication therapy management

99605, 99606, 99607

Immunization administration

G0008, G0009, G0010

Incident to physician: office visit

99211, 99212

Diabetes self-management training

G0108, G0109

Yes

63%

Incident to physician: transitional care management

99495, 99496

No

26%

Annual wellness visit

G0438, G0439

Don’t know

11%

If Yes, for what proportion of patient
care services visits do you receive
payment?
n = 217
0%

2%

1%–10%

16%

11%–25%

8%

26%–50%

5%

51%–75%

12%

76%–99%

17%

100%

17%

Don’t know

23%

CPT = Current Procedural Terminology.

Providers reported using a variety of fee structures to bill for pharmacistprovided patient care services, including:
• Fee-for-service (37%)
• Flat rate per service (30%)
• Capitated fee structures (10%)
Respondents rated the significance of various challenges to the provision of
patient care services. The greatest challenge reported was a lack of payment for
providing services. Other challenges that providers considered significant were billing challenges, inadequate time, and low payment.
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TABLE 5. COMPARISON OF KEY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
COMMUNITY PHARMACIES AND INTEGRATED HEALTH
ORGANIZATIONS FOR ACCESS TO PHARMACISTPROVIDED PATIENT CARE
Characteristic

Community Pharmacy
Practitioners

Integrated Health Organization
Pharmacy Practitioners

Provide services in
Medically Underserved Areas

33%

58%

Likelihood of
reporting barriers
to providing care

More likely

Less likely

Challenges to
providing patient
care

Time
Documentation
Workflow
Training

Cost justification
Data collection
Provider follow-up
Lack of provider status

Processes implemented in past
3 years to improve
the quality of
pharmacistprovided patient
care

Separate space
Training
Electronic records
Immunizations
New positions
Workflow
Patient collaboration

Added staff
Protocols
Tracking systems
Software
Training
Standardization
Analytics

Most successful
marketing
strategies

Direct patient contact
Word-of-mouth
In-pharmacy activities

Provider collaboration
Prescriber referrals

How pharmacists
integrate with
other providers

Fax
Phone
Electronic records
E-mail

Co-location
Embedded
Interdisciplinary team
Referral

How pharmacists
are compensated

Pharmacists are challenged to get paid for
engaging in patient care activities

Pharmacists are salaried specifically for these
activities but cost justification issues limit
opportunities

How work with
other members of
care team

Part of a study
Referrals

Referral methods

MTM vendor

Collaborative practices
Team-based referrals

Types of patients
services

Health plans
Employer groups

Hospital discharge
Acute care
Medical homes

Has investment in
pharmacists been
worth it?

82% Yes

96% Yes

Value of
pharmacistprovided patient
care

Competitive advantage
Builds trust
Builds loyalty
Immunizations
Increased sales
Patient satisfaction

Avoided hospitalization
Better performance
Decreased costs/waste
Fills gaps
Frees up PCPs
Prevents errors

Measured outcomes

Adherence
Medication use
Revenue
Generic use
Prescription volume

Patient satisfaction
Hospitalizations avoided
Overall costs
ED visits avoided
Formulary medication use

How patient access
to primary care is
enhanced

Screenings
Convenience
Immunization
Referral to physician
Identification of gaps

Affordability
Frees up PCPs
Evaluation
Identification of gaps
Transitions of care

Billing for services

More likely because contracted

Less likely because embedded

If don’t bill, why
not?

Don’t know how
Lack provider status

Lack provider status
Don’t need to because embedded

Most important
goals for 2015

Do more
Expand offerings
Improve processes
Increase access
Increase offerings

Add staff
Bill for services
Continue growth
Expand offerings
Improve processes
Increase access
Increase offerings
Win new clients

Team-based care
Referrals
Collaborative practice
Embedded
Integrated team

Several differences were noted
among pharmacists who were community pharmacy practitioners and those
who were integrated health organization pharmacy practitioners. Integrated
health organization pharmacy practitioners tended to have more billing
opportunities, such as billing for services
“incident to” physicians’ services. These
pharmacists rated payment challenges as less important than community
pharmacy practitioners. Pharmacies
in integrated health organizations also
were more likely to have more complex
and advanced patient care services. Key
distinctions between these settings are
shown in Table 5.

Pharmacy Practice
Settings
Community Pharmacies—
Pharmacies that are oriented toward
meeting the needs of geographically
defined communities. Practice sites
include independent, chain, mass
merchandiser, and supermarket
pharmacies.
Integrated Health Organizations—
Pharmacies in health systems
or other organizations that are
oriented toward a specific service
or patient population. Practice
sites include acute care (inpatient),
clinic, community health center,
federal pharmacy, health system
(outpatient), consultant, long-term
care, managed care, pharmacy
benefit manager, physician office,
and other.

The greatest
challenge reported
was a lack of
payment from
insurance companies
for providing
services.

ED = emergency department; PCP = primary care providers.
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Profile: Pharmacists Providing
Access to Patients—El Rio
Community Health Center

P

harmacists at El Rio Community
Health Center in Tucson, Arizona,
deliver an array of patient care
services. The health center, which provides care to 81,000 patients in an MUA,
is a National Committee for Quality Assurance level 3–accredited patient-centered medical home (PCMH) and a
federally qualified health center.
Patients served by the El Rio
Community Health Center have many
barriers to accessing care. Some
common barriers for the center’s patient
population include multiple chronic conditions, low health literacy, low
socioeconomic status, transportation
challenges, and psychosocial issues.

Pharmacists Provide
a Wide Range of
Services to Expand
Access
Pharmacists provide disease management services for patients with a
variety of chronic conditions, including
diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia,
cardiovascular risk reduction, pain
management, HIV, and others. They also
offer a variety of wellness and health
promotion services including diabetes
prevention, depression screenings, and
tobacco cessation. For patients who
have Medicare, pharmacists assist with

annual wellness visits (a benefit introduced by the Affordable Care Act).
Pharmacists provide transition of care
services for patients recently discharged
from the hospital as well as assess for
and address gaps in care.
By providing these services, pharmacists act as additional providers of community-focused primary care services,
explains Marisa Soto, PharmD, CDE,
Medical Director of Clinical Pharmacy at
El Rio Health Center. Pharmacists help
free up time for other health care providers to focus on acute and emergent
problems, which expands patient access
to those providers’ services.

Impact on Quality
The health center uses pharmacists to
address a broad range of quality measures. These include CMS meaningful
use criteria, PCMH measures, CMS star
ratings, and others, explains Sandra
Leal, PharmD, MPH, FAPhA, CDE, former
Medical Director of Clinical Pharmacists.
Pharmacists monitor performance on
various measures and work to improve
performance in a team-based model. They also work to ensure that the
organization is meeting ACO standards
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and is able to earn bonuses (i.e., a share
of the savings) through the Medicare
Shared Savings Program. These bonuses
help to justify the cost of the pharmacists’ services.

Provider Status Is
Crucial for Advancing
the Pharmacist’s Role
El Rio Community Health Center has a
firm commitment to the use of pharmacists to provide patient care services,
explains Soto. However, because pharmacists are generally not directly paid
for their services, substantial effort is
required to justify services.
The lack of Medicare Part B provider
status is a barrier to expanded provision of pharmacists’ services. While
third-party payers are increasingly
focused on performance, there remain
limitations on the services pharmacists
can provide. Provider status would
allow for funding of additional full-time
pharmacists and would immediately allow the business justification to
improve access to pharmacists’ patient
care services by providing sustainable
reimbursement for those services.

Payer Perspectives

T

wenty-one organizations that currently cover patient care services provided
by pharmacists responded to the survey and supplied information about
their service offerings. These 21 organizations were geographically distributed throughout the United States and represented organizations of diverse sizes
and various organizational structures (HMO, insurer, medical home, etc.).

Delivery of Patient Care Services by Pharmacists
Of these organizations, 29% reported that they use only their own employed
pharmacists for providing patient care services, 38% reported that they use only
contracted pharmacists for providing patient care services, and 33% reported they
use both their own and contracted pharmacists.

Payers targeted several chronic conditions for pharmacists’
services, including:

86% Heart
failure
86% Diabetes
86% Hypertension
71% Dyslipidemia
71% Respiratory
disease

57% Mental
health
43% End-stage
renal disease
or
joint disease
52% Bone
29% HIV/AIDS
48% Anticoagulation 5% Oncology
sclerosis,
48% Pain
5% Multiple
hepatitis C, oncology
chronic
43% Alzheimer’s
35% All
conditions
disease

The patient care services provided by
pharmacists as a covered benefit in these
organizations are:

24% Smoking
cessation
100% Medication
management
and
76% Medication
14% Health
wellness screenings
adherence services
state
and
52% Disease
management
5% Nutrition
weight loss
state
48% Disease
education
5% Medication
synchronization
drug
48% Immunizations
5% Specialty
management
transitions/
Nursing home
48% Care
medication reconciliation 5% consulting
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Access to Pharmacists’ Services: Payer Responses
Organizations reported that pharmacists’ patient care services
were delivered to patients who had coverage through a variety
of insurance types, including:

81% Medicare
Advantage plans
Medicare stand-alone
62% prescription
drug plans
Medicaid
48% State
program
48% ACO
48% HMO/managed
care plan

43% Medical home
19%
employer
43% Specific
19%
benefit group
38% PPO plans
10%
38% Commercial
insurance
health
24% Traditional
indemnity plans

Medicare
supplemental plans
Self-insured
Health savings
accounts

The organizations used multiple approaches for covering patient care services provided by pharmacists. The most common approach was by phone (86%) followed by
in person/face-to-face (71%) with 62% using both approaches:
• By phone (86%)
• In person/face-to-face (71%)
• Home visits (19%)

• Web-based or video conferencing
(10%)
• Other (e.g., mail/e-mail) (5%)
Payers reported using a variety of
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strategies to determine how to best
utilize pharmacists’ services. Strategies included:
• Providing pharmacists’ services
that have demonstrated the
greatest value in terms of return-on-investment (ROI).
• Focusing services on high-cost,
high-complexity conditions such as
multiple sclerosis, hepatitis C, and
oncology.
• Making pharmacists responsible
and accountable for a number of
quality measures, such as Healthcare
Effectiveness Data and Information
Set (HEDIS) measures and Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) star rating measures.
• Using pharmacists to improve medication adherence and lower overall
per-member/per-month costs.
• Using pharmacists to reduce gaps in
care (e.g., untreated diabetes).

Providing Services
in Integrated Care
Models

This pattern of services differs from that provided in other settings such as
community pharmacies, where services such as immunizations, prevention and

Payers included pharmacists in integrated care using
several models. These models included:

transitions
38% Care
models

home
33% Medical
models

19%

Payments to
Pharmacists for Patient
Care Services
Organizations reported that they use
various strategies to pay pharmacists for
providing patient care services, including:
• Fee-for-service (43%)

ACOs

• Flat rate per service (33%)
• Capitated fee structures (24%)

Patient care services that were provided
by pharmacists within integrated care
models included:

Some payers recognized the use of
CPT codes for billing by pharmacists
for the provision of patient care services
(Table 6).

management
46% Formulary
100% Medication
management services
100% Patient
38% Prescriber
education
education
transitions/
85% Care
medication reconciliation 31% Immunizations
and
77% Drug
information
23% Prevention
wellness services
77% Medication
15% Health
adherence services
screenings
disease
62% Chronic
management

TABLE 6. CPT CODES
FOR WHICH PAYERS
COMPENSATE
PHARMACISTS
CPT Codes

wellness services, and health screenings are common and contribute to meeting the needs of patient populations with geographic location and/or access
challenges.

Expanding Access to Care
Payers reported that they use pharmacists’ services to address access to care
needs.
When asked about whether their organization offers services in MUAs or
MUPs, 45% reported “yes,” 40% reported “don’t know,” and 15% reported “no.”
When asked if covering patient care services provided by pharmacists helps
their organization meet access to care needs, 65% reported “yes,” 30% reported
“don’t know,” and 5% reported “no.”
When asked if it would be less difficult to justify patient care services provided by pharmacists if these services were recognized in the Social Security
Act under Medicare Part B, 40% reported “yes,” 40% reported “don’t know,”
and 20% reported “no.

65%

% of Payers
Compensating
Pharmacists

Medication therapy
management
(99605, 99606,
99607)

33%

Incident to physician:
office visit (99211,
99212)

19%

Immunization
administration
(G0008, G0009,
G0010)

19%

Incident to physician:
transitional care
management
(99495, 99496)

14%

Diabetes selfmanagement training
(G0108, G0109)

14%

Annual wellness
visit (G0438, G0439)

5%

Administrative
fees to contracted
pharmacists

5%

of payers reported that they
use pharmacists’ services to address access
to care needs.
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TABLE 7. OUTCOMES IMPROVED
BY PATIENT CARE SERVICES
PROVIDED BY PHARMACISTS
Outcome

% of Payers
Reporting
Improvement

The Value of Patient Care Services
Provided by Pharmacists
The value of patient care services provided by
pharmacists is clear to these payer organizations.
When asked about the value of patient care services
provided by pharmacists, each of the following
items was described as “very significant”:

Inappropriate medications in
elderly (Beers criteria)

67%

Comprehensive medication
review completion rates

62%

HEDIS measures

57%

CMS star rating system

57%

Improved adherence/compliance

52%

Reduced cost of medical care
(hospital, emergency
department, physician visits)

Improved patient medication
understanding

52%

Reduced total health care costs

Member satisfaction

52%

Number of high-risk medications

52%

PQA measures

48%

Medication over- or underutilization

48%

Therapeutic duplications
resolved

48%

Use of generics

48%

Emergency department visits
avoided

43%

Hospitalizations avoided

43%

Drug interactions identified/
resolved

38%

Overall health care costs

38%

Medication reconciliation
measure

33%

Hospital readmission rates

33%

Nontreated conditions identified
and treated

33%

Changes made to align therapy
with guidelines

33%

Costs associated with adverse
drug events

33%

Number of medication-related
problems resolved

29%

Overall medication costs

29%

Use of formulary medications

29%

ACO quality measures

14%

Patient quality-of-life/
satisfaction measures

10%

ACO = accountable care organization; CMS = Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services; HEDIS = Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set; PQA = Pharmacy Quality
Alliance.
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Increased quality of care/
outcomes via performance
measures (HEDIS, CMS
star ratings)

Increased satisfaction of
physicians and other contracted
health care providers
Increased member satisfaction
Reduced cost of prescription
benefits

Organizations reported that a number of health performance
measures have been improved by patient care services provided by
pharmacists (Table 7).
All health performance measures listed in the survey were improved,
with 40% of payers reporting that they were able to improve at least
20 of the performance measures listed. Again, the value of patient care
services provided by pharmacists is clear. New models for integrating
pharmacists are working to the advantage of the payer organizations
that are putting them into place.
Only five respondents were able to report a return-to-cost ratio for
patient care services and MTM services. For patient care services, the
return-to-cost ratio ranged from 1.15–7 to 1 and for MTM services it ranged
from 1.3–7 to 1. Each respondent who provided an answer was confident
in his or her response. These results align with ROI data for pharmacists’
patient care services reported in the literature.27–30

For patient care services
the return-to-cost ratio
(return:cost) ranged from

For MTM services
it ranged from

40%

1.15:1 to 7:1
1.3:1 to 7:1

of payers reported that
they were able to improve at least 20
of the performance measures listed.

Profile: The Community
Pharmacy as a Location for
Primary Care Services—
A Look at Walgreens

A

s one of the largest national
pharmacy chains, Walgreens
plays a substantial role in delivering health care services to medically
underserved patients, notes Debbie
Garza, Walgreens Divisional Vice
President of Government Relations.
Walgreens has more than 8,200 pharmacies in the United States, and nearly
two-thirds of them serve medically
underserved communities. At these
pharmacies, patients have access to a
wide range of cost-effective pharmacy
services, health and wellness services,
and expert advice, explains Garza.

Pharmacists at Walgreens help
prevent and manage chronic diseases
such as diabetes, hypertension, and
cardiovascular disease. In addition to
patient education and counseling, examples of health tests provided in select
locations include blood glucose, A1C,
lipid panels, blood pressure, and body
composition. Pharmacists at Walgreens
also partner with health systems to
advance health and wellness, improve
adherence, and reduce preventable
hospital readmissions.

Value of Pharmacists’
Patient Care Services
Pharmacists provide value to the health
care system by helping to achieve better
health outcomes while helping to lower
costs. For example, when pharmacists
provide education and support to
patients with diabetes, those patients
are more likely to take their medication
correctly, regularly monitor their blood
glucose, and engage in healthy lifestyle
modifications. As a result, these patients
experience a reduced incidence of
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“Pharmacists should be fully leveraged as a
key professional on the front lines of health
care delivery and as an integral part of
patients’ care teams,” declares Garza.

diabetic complications (e.g., kidney disease, amputation), emergency department visits, and hospitalizations.
The provision of immunizations at
community pharmacies has improved
the delivery of this lifesaving service
and provided crucial access and value
for patients and the health care system.
More than one in five Americans receive
immunizations at pharmacies and other
retail settings, and of those, more than
one-third of adults who receive vaccinations do so during evenings, weekends,
and holidays, which underscores the
importance of convenient access to
health care services, notes Garza.

Provider Status for
Pharmacists Would
Enhance Access
Pharmacists are highly educated and
trained clinicians who can help fill
critical gaps in care. However, under
Medicare, pharmacists are unable to be
reimbursed for many clinical services,
causing a situation that limits patient
access to, and coverage for, important
health care services that pharmacists
can provide according to state scope of
practice laws. “Pharmacists should be
fully leveraged as a key professional on
the front lines of health care delivery
and as an integral part of patients’ care
teams,” declares Garza.
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Conclusions
The findings from APhA’s 2014 pharmacists’ patient care environmental scan
indicated that:
1. Pharmacists’ services are expanding.
2. Confidence in pharmacists to deliver these services continues to grow.
3. P
 harmacists are improving access to care, reducing gaps in patient care, and
improving performance for health plans.
4. Work systems and processes are being aligned with desired outcomes of care.

F

indings from the 2014 survey of
payers revealed that new pathways
and models of care are being established by health plans for the purpose
of gaining greater access to pharmacist-provided patient care. Organizations differ in the types of pathways and
models and there is little standardization
in care processes across organizations.
Payers reported that pharmacists are
part of the health care team and that
they help manage medication-related
issues as part of the team. Payers have
worked to stratify patients into targeted
groups that have the strongest ROI for
pharmacist involvement and then have
focused on those areas. Each organization is unique in how it utilizes pharmacists depending on the environment and
organizational goals. Some organizations have developed a comprehensive
approach whereas others have used a
targeted approach.
Payment for patient care services
provided by pharmacists continues to
be the leading challenge to broader
implementation and expanded development of services. Conversely, payment
for services facilitates the expansion of
services that have been demonstrated to

improve the quality of care and reduce
overall health care costs. Greater expansion of patient care services provided by
pharmacists could help address access
to care issues in the United States,
particularly for individuals who live in
medically underserved communities.
While payment challenges are pervasive, their impact is more pronounced
for some pharmacists than others
because some billing strategies used by
pharmacists can be used only in certain
settings (e.g., integrated team-based
care). For example, physicians may bill
for non-physician services through the
use of incident to evaluation and management (E&M) codes, and pharmacists
who provide MTM and other patient care
services at physicians’ offices are eligible
to bill at least a portion of their services
using these codes, if certain criteria are
met.31 Pharmacists who do not practice
in the same location as a physician generally do not have this option.
Pharmacists in settings that have
more payment opportunities have developed more advanced services. In such
settings, pharmacists are often embedded within a team-based care model,
and their services are aligned with payer

goals for meeting quality metrics and
pay-for-performance targets. The data
reveal that addressing payment barriers
is essential for expanding patient access
to pharmacists’ services, and will allow
the health care system to optimize use
of existing resources. If passed, provider
status legislation would substantially improve opportunities for pharmacists to
receive compensation, allow for expansion of services, and result in improved
utilization of available and qualified
health care providers.
In addition to expanding payment
opportunities, achieving the following
goals is necessary to realize the full
potential of pharmacist contributions
to patient care:
1. U
 pdate and contemporize pharmacy
practice acts and other statutes in
light of pharmacists’ new roles.
2. A
 llow pharmacists to hold provider
status so that authority is aligned with
responsibility.
3. D
 evelop payments for these services
that are commensurate with cost of
provision and resultant value.
4. F
 ormalize pharmacist-to-pharmacist
referrals so that patient care pharmacists and dispensing pharmacists have
access to complete information and
can collaborate.
5. E
 xpand access to electronic health
records so that pharmacist practitioners have complete information for
decision making and can populate the
health record with their contributions.

Payment for patient care services provided by pharmacists
continues to be the leading challenge to broader implementation
and expanded development of services. Conversely, payment
for services facilitates the expansion of services that have been
demonstrated to improve the quality of care and reduce overall
health care costs.
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